ABSTRACT 1 990 Xhosa names for 1 065 taxa that have been identified in the Selmar Schonland Herbarium and have had names confirmed by more than one source, are listed alphabetically as a further addition to the knowledge of vernacular names of plants for Eastern Cape. Ecological terms are given at the end of the list.
INTRODUCTION
The first list of Xhosa names for plants was compiled in 1917 compiled in (Kingon 1917 . Subsequently the majority of sources for Xhosa plant names have focussed on tradi tional healers and medicinal plant names and uses (Sim 1921; Watt & Breyer-Brandwijk 1962; Batten & Bokelmann 1966; Bigalke 1967; Broster 1967; Ndzamela 1970; Vubela 1970; Rose & Jacot Guiilarmod 1974; Rose 1979; Lamia 1981; Hutchings 1989; Bhat & Jacobs 1995) . Less comprehensive records can be found in his torical accounts of the Xhosa people (see Liengme 1983 for references). As yet, these have not been compiled into a single document, although Palmer & Pitman (1972) and Von Breitenbach (1989) have compiled the names of trees from many of these sources. Recently Johnson (1990) has collected and recorded names of trees growing in the for mer Transkei and discusses the semantics and nomencla ture of Xhosa tree names. Broster & Bourn (1981) pro vide English translations of meanings of plant names derived from uses, religious, spiritual and mythological sources. De Lange (1963) provides names of plants used in cosmetic practices. The current list does not attempt to incorporate the above-mentioned publications as this would be a far too lengthy document and would be impossible to confirm all the names.
METHODS
The unpublished lists of Skead and Rose (both housed in the Selmar Schonland Herbarium, Grahamstown) have been compiled, and f urther unrecorded names have been added and others confirmed by the present authors.
Skead recorded Xhosa plant names in collaboration with Prof. H. Pahl of the Xhosa Dictionary Unit at Fort Hare University from 1970 to 1986. Field studies were undertaken in the districts of Albany, Bathurst and Port Elizabeth, names were recorded on audio cassette and sent to Pahl for confirmation and the correct spelling Rose collected plant specimens and recorded Xhosa plant names during an investigation into oesophageal cancer by the Bantu Cancer Research Registry in East London from 1963 to 1980. A herbarium was established in 1963 and was housed in the East London Museum. Field work was undertaken in the following districts: Bizana. Butterworth. Cofimvaba. Engcobo. Kentani, Lusikisiki, Matatiele. Mount Fletcher, Mount Frere, Nqamakwe. Umtata and Willowvale (Gatyana). Xhosa names were confirmed with Prof. H. Pahl of the Xhosa Dictionary Unit at Fort Hare University (E. Rose pers. comm.). 1 200 Xhosa names were recorded and speci men identifications were undertaken at the Albany Museum Herbarium by Jacot Guiilarmod and Brink (E. Brink pers. comm.). Voucher specimens are abbreviated as BCKH (Bantu Cancer Registry Herbarium), AJG (Jacot Guiilarmod) and R&JG (Rose & Jacot Guillarmod) . These are currently housed in the Giffen Herbarium (UFH) at Fort Hare University with some duplicates in the Selmar Schonland Herbarium (GRA). The records of Xhosa names relating to these voucher specimens are housed in the Selmar Schonland Herbarium.
Cocks collected Xhosa names for medicinal plants being traded in Peddie and King William's Town in 1996 (voucher specimens abbreviated as Cks) and together with Dold added names of plants used at a household level in rural villages in the same districts (voucher speci mens abbreviated as DAC). Plants used by communities in and around the Great Fish River Reserve complex for utilitarian purposes, food, medicinal purposes and Xhosa customs were also recorded in 1997 (voucher specimens abbreviated as C&D). Together these account for a fur ther 117 names recorded and confirmed by means of group discussions in seven rural communities in the for mer Ciskei. Informal group discussions and semistruc tured interviews based on Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA) principles (Chambers 1994; Alexiades 1996; Van Vlaenderen 1996) were undertaken over a two year peri od (1996) (1997) to confirm the names used in this area. RESULTS 
AND DISCUSSION
1 990 Xhosa names for 1 065 taxa are listed alphabet ically and ten useful ecological terms are given at the end of the list. In some cases two or more Xhosa plant names may be spelled only slightly differently as they are pro nounced differently in different dialects and are therefore both included. The use of capital letters to distinguish the prefix from the stem of a word as applied by Batten & Bokelmann (1966) etc., is no longer acceptable practice (Einhorn & Siyengo 1993) except in the case of a proper noun, for example abaThwa (San people).
Descriptive terms indicating plant use or growth form (indicated by t) are often applied and used, for example iyeza lesisu means medicine for the stomach and refers to Cyanotis speciosa (L.f.) Hassk., in the Peddie District. Kingon (1917) and Johnson (1990) discuss the moulding forces for these descriptive names. Some plant names are derived from the Afrikaans language, for example ibhosisi is derived from Iclein bossie, meaning little bush in Afrikaans. These are indicated in the text by means of an asterisk (*). Nevertheless these are names that are wide ly accepted and used by Xhosa speaking people (Einhorn & Siyengo 1993) , utyampentyu, ujodo, amasuntsu, intshungu, BCRH 1305 . 1314 , 1371\ ubece. BCRH 1346 . iselwa lwentaka, BCRH 1530 umrhwaxube, igqwakra, BCRH 207 Curtisia dentata (Burm.f.) C. A.Sm., uzintlwa. umgxina, umdlebe, Skd, umgxina, umlahleni selefile, umlahleni, isirayi, R&JG; umlahleni, D&C 1819 Cussonia paniculata Eckl. & Zeyh., igcokhwe, Skd. umsenge, BCRH 69. 371, 959; umsenge, C&D spicata Thunb., intsenge, umgezisa, Skd; umsenge, umsange, BCRH 15. 719. 1485; umsenge, D&C 1709 BCRH 46. 47. 47a, 54. 150. 151. 339. 711. 712, 853, 1072 BCRH 46. 47. 47a, 54. 150. 151. 339. 711. 712, 853, . 1216 BCRH 46. 47. 47a, 54. 150. 151. 339. 711. 712, 853, . 1298 BCRH 46. 47. 47a, 54. 150. 151. 339. 711. 712, 853, , 1429 BCRH 46. 47. 47a, 54. 150. 151. 339. 711. 712, 853, , 1618 BCRH 46. 47. 47a, 54. 150. 151. 339. 711. 712, 853, , 1681 , umgwashu. ubulawu, Skd; isichwe, umsa, BCRH 123, 1067 isichwe, umsa, BCRH 123, , 1180 isichwe, umsa, BCRH 123, , 1663 L , umfayenkomo, umkhokhokho, umkhokhokho, umveti, umofunofu, umvethi, umduma, umhlinzinyati, ingcondo, umhlandela, umnovunovu, umluvuluvu, Skd: umathamnandi, umkhokhokho, BCRH 241, 259: AJG 4893 " unomolwana, Skd; umajikanelanga. BCRH 136. 1075 , 1402 , 1684 ', ijongilanga, D&C 1514 , 1682 , C&D verticillata L" ujongilanga, ujongila, BCRH 1073 umthi kamlanjeni, umabophe, umthi kamaqo, umthi wemibane, umabophe, Skd; ubuswa, ubushwa, umlanjeni. BCRH 94, 143, 878; utshintshini, D&C 1676; C&D; umthi . umnyenye, uinlindi, Skd; ulatile, ulunyenye, umamfobe, unyenye, BCRH 96. 96a. 469. 1141 ulatile, ulunyenye, umamfobe, unyenye, BCRH 96. 96a. 469. . 1502 ulatile, ulunyenye, umamfobe, unyenye, BCRH 96. 96a. 469. . 1574 ulatile, ulunyenye, umamfobe, unyenye, BCRH 96. 96a. 469. . 1659 ulatile, ulunyenye, umamfobe, unyenye, BCRH 96. 96a. 469. . 1724 cororuitus (Thunb.) Harv., indlebe yebokwe, Skd; iyeza lesisut, iyeza lomoyat, BCRH 113, 423, 998. 999, 1058 , 1611 . s.n/, iyeza lamasit, D&C 1809 uquntani, undenze, umdenze, iqabandlovu, BCRH 45, 240, 1306; AJG 332. 832. 1311 AJG 332. 832. , 1664 ithyolo, C&D elegans L" izuba, Skd erubescens Aiton, uvelemonti, Skd; BCRH 40b. 329 ilicifolius L., inkanga, Skd; BCRH 330 inaequidens DC., inkwandlankwandlane, inkondlonkondlwane, BCRH 41. 42a. 42b, 1435; impondlampondla, BCRH 10, 42. 816. 1739 BCRH 131. 331. 842, 1069 , 1070 , 1071 . 1160 utyumbembe, idwara, indendilili, iyeza lamoyat, BCRH 282, 498, 765, 789 , umthuma, itunga, Skd; umthuma, umthuma omkulu. BCRH 114, 192. 1186 . 1367 , 1529 , 1700 aculeatissimum Jacq., umthuma, BCRH 249. 1364 BCRH 1188 , 1189 chenopodioides Lam., umsobo, umsobo wezinja, BCRH 847, 1191 coccineum Jacq., umthuma, BCRH 1365 giganteum Jacq., icubalasendle, Skd incanum L" umthuma, BCRH 1199 umthuma omncinci. BCRH 811. 929. 930. 954. 1501 mauritianum Scop., umbangabanga, Skd nigrum L., umsobo, umsobosobo, umsobo wezinja, Skd; umsobo wehlathit, umsobo wamanixwa, BCRH 1. la. lb. 3, 3b, 4. 5. 802. 1138 umsobo wehlathit, umsobo wamanixwa, BCRH 1. la. lb. 3, 3b, 4. 5. 802. . 1192 umsobo wehlathit, umsobo wamanixwa, BCRH 1. la. lb. 3, 3b, 4. 5. 802. . 1380 umsobo, Cks 11; isanama, C&D pseudocapsicum L" utshesi. umthuma. Skd; umthumawezinja. BCRH 265 retroflexum Dun., umsobo, umsobosobo, umvumadoda, BCRH 2. 3a. 484. 1190 , 1378 , 1379 , 1563 , 1700 . 1743 umthuma omncinci. BCRH; AJG 89. 928 sodomaeodes Kuntze, umtuma, Skd sp., impehla, umthuma, Skd; umthuma. umsobo wezinja. BCRH 900; umathuma, C&D tomentosum L., umthuma, BCRH 69. 89 BCRH 840. 841, 808. 904. 1593; umarhobobo, irwabe. BCRH 1162 , 1551 dregeanus DC , irwabe lebokwe. Skd. unomcwetshwana. utsolwane. irwabe lenyoka, BCRH 419. 807. 839. 1054 . 1361 ihlabahlabane. BCRH 986, 986a; iyeza lehlabat, BCRH 407. 1432 oleraceus L , ihlaba. irwabe. Skd; ihlaba. irwabe lenyoka. irwabe lethafat, irwabe labantu, BCRH 7. 8. 8b. 8c. 9, 806. 1057 , 1326 . 1327 , 1398 imbuya ebovu, BCRH 1360; ihlaba Gilg, utnkhangele, llinama. umhlamalala. Skd; udlatnbalala, C&D henningsii Gilg. umnonono, umnono, Skd; uhlambalala, umnonono, umqalothi, udlambalala. BCRH 491, 779. 795. 927, 1140 BCRH 10. 273. 327, 739, 820. 821, 837, 1310 BCRH 10. 273. 327, 739, 820. 821, 837, . 1359 BCRH 10. 273. 327, 739, 820. 821, 837, . 1399 BCRH 10. 273. 327, 739, 820. 821, 837, . 1584 
